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Brllttied

.

t y t rrl t In unjpnrtof tbocltrftt
twenty cents j cr w t-

H. . TV. TH.TOK. - Mannzer-

.t

.

, No. to.- .

KlORT KUITOII NO. 2-

1.MtNUIl

.

MKNTIOX.-

N.

.

. Y.Plumiilng Co.
New spring goods at Keller's , tailor.
New cnrpcls at Council UlnHs Carpet

Go's.
I GcorppV. . Thompson & Co. , real estate ,

No. 10ft Main street.-

Tlicro
.

worn thirty-four nrrusts hist-
II wnek by the police.
I Tclcplionn No. 232 has been put intotho-
II frsiilcnco of C. (I. Jutlso-
n.rJ.

.
*

. W. & E. L. Sqnirs'S Sfe ,Fct? are
I Br'nK| ' peed satisfaction.
I John Jnnk was yesterday jailed for
I drunk and disturbing the peace.-
I

.
I Wednesday is the last and only day on-
II which to register In order to vote.-
I

.

I The May Vernon company will present
I themselves to-morrow night in the opera
I iiousc.
I William Foster , while near his preen-
I liotibu yesU-rday , discovered a t prinjr-
II viper , which ho killed.-
I

.
I The deniocratlo convention will mc t-

II to-morrow night to Dominate :i candi-
I

-

I date for oldcrnmnatluigu.-
I

.
I Council HIiilTs is a river town , and has
I numerous lakes , but the Catholic church
I now proposes to make il also u see town.-

I

.

It Is generally believed that either A
IT. Klwcll or John A. Churchill will bo-
II the nominee of the democrats for alder-
I

-

I niati'Ut-large.
I It i 4 probable that the Wickham and
I ( lOiildon tramway will bo put to use on
[ Eighth street lirht , as a petition is bomp
I circulated to till that htreut , also inili-
I

-

I vidunl property.-
I

.

I The number of voters who have rcgh-
I tcred arc very small. Those who have
( neglected to register will have one more
I chance on Wemiusdaynoxt.-
I

.

I The Lake Manawa street railway chn-
rllcr

-
has passed through the stormy dls-

Icusslon
-

about the kind of rails to bo used ,

I and everything is now to a "T."
I It Is very probable that ( Ins LeiboM ,
I private secretary to William II. liurns in-
II Ills up-town olllee , will shortly be pro'-
II moled to n moro lucrative ofliee in the
I transfer freight department.-
I

.
I Camp & Kills , the druggists , will in a
I lew days open tliu llne&t drug store in
I this city in the opera house building.
I These gentlemen are well known , and
I with their line stock anil fixtures will
I draw well in the new opcr.i house.
I As diflerent rumors are afloat in regard
I to the position of Alderman Shugart , one
I of the Bii: : force j'esterday asked him if
I ho would accent a rcnomlnatlon provided
lit .should bo tendered , lie replied that
I he positively would not. under any cir-
Icumsluncci

-

, that he had enough and
I would not take it even if the salary should
lljo increased to $2,000.-

I
.

I Now that fresh eggs arc in the market ,
I some of the farmers as well as the city
IdcalcrH , in order to dKposo of their stir-
I

-

I plus stock of packed fruit , are mixing
I them and helling the same as fresh eggs.
I This Is by no means a new dotlgo , but a
I number of cases lately remind the con-
I

-

I sum era that there arc still Backed eggs
in tins vicinity and they rs liable to turn

I up with other boiled eggs when the shell
I is broken.
I Colonel Sapp , who is in Washington

looking after the interests of the now
Broadway bridge , writes that the bridge
bill will pass shortly and "1 do not intend

I to leave Washington until the bill
I passes. " It has boon whispered about
[ that this bill would either go through

the liouso of representatives Fri-
Iday

-
or to-day , and from the colonel's let-

ter
-

, which was mailed on the 2d! ! iust. ,
it Is inferred that the middle of the pros-

lent week will see the bill a law , in which
case a new impetus will bu given real
estate-

.I

.

At the Pacilic house you will save from
I CO cents to $1 per day. Try it and be-

convinced. .

I Call and see the stock of horses and
mules at Star Stables before purchasing
elsewhere-

.I
.

Dr. Hanchett , ollicc No. 12 Pearl street ;

residence , 120 Fourth street ; telephone
No. 10-

.I

.

Electric door bells , burglar alarms and
I every form of domestic elccttical uppli-
lances at the New York 1'lunibinc Co-

.I

.

Pacific house is the nearest hotel to the
majority of real estate oflieea in the city.-
ta.OO

.

per day-

.I

.

Deertcil liy Its Parents.
I Last night a little after 8o'clock , a man
I was noticed by a young girl to throw , or-

I at least , drop a bundle over the fence
lintotho yard of St , Francis academy ,

I corner of Sixth street and Fifth avenue.
I She thought il a strange movement

and upon investigation found the
package to contain a new-born bubo.-

A
.

couple of men also wore near at
hand and saw the form of a man quickly
dart around the corner after dropping
his bundle. The sisters in the
academy were notilicd and the child was
taken in to comfortable quarters. It was
there discovered to be a boy baby not
more than a week old. Attached to its
clothing was the following note :

Kind Sister ; 1 have to Jcnyo my dear
baby at your doors to-night , for 1-

tun a stranger hero and got no-
pluco to lay my he-ad. If you
can take care of it for a while you will
hear from mo , and if you do not can you
got a kind person to take it.

The above notu was written on both
tides of a piece of ordinary writing paper
and in an almost illegible hand , Tim
paper was badly wrinkled and the writ *

Hip almost invisible.
Onleor Dyer was notified , but ho mod-

estl.T
-

doc-lined thu charge until ho was in-

jnructcd
-

by Chief Mullen , who also re-

paired
-

to the academy , unit as the sisters
asked to bo relieved of their burden he got
Policeman Ileudricks , who is a man of
family , to carry thu chyd to police head *

quarters nim v M S fi .Yv' y *
'* ' 3i "r ut-

bury , of the lis uhoiiso , who now has
thu child In care.

The city physician , Dr. Laccy , WHB

called and found the little one in a healthy
and sound condition , but somewhat hi-

mI

-

Cry.
The child was neatly but inexpensively

dressed , wlulo it hud on two odd&tock-
ings. . It was wrapped in a red woolen
ahawl , also a maroon shawl.

Chief Mullen thinks it possibly a legitl-
nirto chilil and the parents poor , but is-

of the impression that the opposite maj
turn tint to ho thn case. The police
will go to work on the cast ) at once uiul
may with thu assistance of the physicians
unuarlh the guilty uer&ou-

s.I

.

The two-year old daughter of J , L-

Ratukin died la t cvoning at ? !iO o'clock-
nt

'

the residence , No. 01V ) Main street
The funeral will take place this after-
noon , intoriiicnt to taku phmu in Fair

;vibw cemetery ,

I Uestgradoslowaboft lump coal , $3 per
I ton at wrd , f ! ) 50 delivered. C. 1J. Fad

Co , M5 ihoHo 1U-

O.I

.

All orders ) from real estate brokers for
job printing will receive Immediate ami
careful attention at Pryoi'a UKE' jot

THE BLUFFS BUILDING SCOPE

A Glance at the Improvements Under Way
and Being Planned ,

A NEW IOWA DIOCESE
Tliln to Do tlio Bco City nurRlnrx Got

A Little Plumlcr An Interview
With life Head Squatter

Council.-

A

.

Now
A telegram from Chicago states that

intelligence has been received thcro
from Rome , tliroush Mgr. Kirby , presi-

dent
¬

of the Irish college in the Vatican
city , to the oflcct that n new dloccsn Is to-

be created in Iowa , with Council IJlufls-

as the see city. It Is reported that some
Chicago priest will bo selected as the new
bishop , and Father Cushman Is believed
to be the coming man. The Iowa priests
naturally pvetor ° " ° ° f their own num-

er , anil atiloiirhoso liainC I arc Hcv.-

Dr.

.

. U. C. Linchan , oftDeulson , Hov.
Father Linehan , of Fort Dodao , the vicar
"uncral of Dubuque , and others. Last
iiamcd but not Jeasit is Uur. Father
McMcnomy , of (this city. While
others named may bo well lilted for the
honored position , none can be mo.'c so
than Fattier McMonomy. Ills life has
been u benediction to this community ,

and his sacred work has been most jeal-
ously

¬

and falthtully performed. As n
priest and as a lie has endeared
himself to the hearts of the people , and
lias the respect and confidence of all , out-
side

¬

the church as well as inside. A man
of marked ability , it seems that the honor
could not bo moro worthily bestowed.
With Council IMuil's as the new sec city ,

with the new church building as a cathe-
dral

¬

, and Father MeMunomy as ( he new
bishop , thtirp would be a triple cause for
congratulation.

Substantial abstracts of titles and real
estate loans. J. W. & K. L. Squire. No.
101 Tearl street , Council lilulls-

.Squire's

.

park addition is a sure invest ¬

ment. Pacilic avcnuo will be built up
with store buildings within a year.-

Iloom

.

Figures.-
Yesterday's

.

Register contained an esti-

mate
¬

of some of the improvements con-
templated

¬

there this season. With its
usual spirit of jealousy towards Council
Ulull's the Register declares that in
Council Uluirs , although n great deal of
real estate is changing hands , tliero is
scarcely any improvements being made ,

but Des Moincs is preparing to expend a
great deal of money in this direction.
The following is the list of the Itegistcr's
hopes :

United States postoflice and custom-
house. 3 333,000

The new Hotel Savery. 300,000
The chamber of commerce. 200,000
Iowa Loan nml Trust Co. buildiiif ?. . li ,000-
Thu Hock Island machine shoos 100,000
One hundred nnd sixty icsidences-

by the Atkins Co. , Si.Wl ) CAcli. . . . 400,000
Wesley Iteilhead building. Fourth

anil Locust. 100,000
The Kiuvhon building. 70,000
Window flass iactoty. (W.OOO

The Diagonal machine shops. 100,00-
0Urnud avenue brldL-0. -I,000()

The viaducts over the ratlwnvs . 100,000
Five mile extension to Uioadau| ! o

street laUwny. r0,000
Cable street rain ; ay to South park. . 75,000

Total.". S oI OOO

Council UlufTs has several pretty good
sized building improvements some near-
ing

-

completion , others to be started as-

toon as weather permits. Among them
are :

United States building. S1SO.OOO

County couit house. 1)0,000)

Union I'acUic bridfie. 7.10,00-
0Utoadnay wacon briiltte. 40J.UOO
Lake Manawu luilway. iTi.OO-
OBioadwiiy street railway. i'5,000
Cable line. 00,00-
0Murrlam block. 100,00-
0r.leher block. 2.1000
Union depot. 150,000
Catholic church. 40,000
Now hotel. 22.5000
Mills school house. 40,000
City hall. 75,000
Union 1'nciticlmurovpiiuiutaml shops 500,000
Three hundred icsidences nvriafilng

8-,500,. 750,000

Total. $3,515,00-
0To the above estimate should bo added

the new levee , the paving of Uroadway-
to the river , the proposed Y. M. C. A.
building , which if built , will cost at least

50,000 , the numerous residence streets
to be paveil and sewered , and private
buildings without number ; ut least two
long tramways for dirt hauling ; the new
hotel and summer cottages at Lake
Manawa , the hotel alone to cost f20,000-
.In

.

fact , when Council Blurts looks over
the work which is already under way ,

and the amount planned for , il cannot
but feel that It can discard a lot of its
boom cards and still show up a stronger
hand than the Register lays down.-

L.

.

. B. Crafts & Co. , are loaning monoj-
on all classes of chattel securities at one-
half their former rates. See thorn before
securing your loans. _

Star sale stables of Council Bluff' ? .

The largest stock of horses and mules
west of Chicago , which will he sold at
wholesale or retail and satisfaction guar ¬

anteed.
To-Nlclit'H Council

The city fathers meet again this even ¬

ing. .
The bids for building the lovce not

being as per specilicatlons on Saturday
night , it will no tried again to-night , and
those interested hope the bidders will
contino tholr figures to the cost of the
work and not make them contain ligurcs
for "over hauls" which no ono under-
stands

¬

, not oven themselves.
The ( loulden and Wlekham tramway

ordinance , as it is known , passed Satur-
day

¬

night , and grants thu u-u of Eighth ,

Ninth or Tenth streets , from the blurts
south to Indian creek , for
the purpose of filling , north of
Broadway and west of Indian creek to
the river. The Brown tr.imw ay ordi-
nance

¬

was referred back in order to al-

low
¬

the circulation of u petition for the
building of thn same on Fifth avenue.
' ( 'Mo

.
* * * i- ' . i flllin" ( linij in. . imi. njr iri u-m .M ff-"g. , '

portion bouih of nroudway wmcii win oo
necessary and will probably bo disposed
of at the meeting this evening.

The weiehmabtor's case U to come up
to-night also , provided the council see lit
to handle it. The wolghniastcr thinks it-

Umo some sort of disposition was made
of the matter and ho is willing it should
be to-night , in fnct , prefura to hare the
councilmen t themselves in his caso.

When you are in the city stop at thu-

I'ucitic houso. Strcot cars pass thn door
every tlftcen minutes for all the depots.-
Mcnls

.

SO cents ,

: The Squnttftr * ' Slrtts ,

Dr. Thomas Jelloncs , who is kinspin-
of the squatters who have located on I hi'
west side of the Missouri riser , was yes-

terday mot by a BKK man , who asked
that gentleman his opinion in regard tc
the letter of County Surveyor Smith , ol
Omaha , which ws reci-ntlyptibllshed in
the BKR-

."Ho
.

Isofl,1' remarked the doctor , "from
the fuel that , thu land is government prop-
erty , inasmuch as it has never been
ceded to anybody , and in proof ol

that petition we would rofur him
jo the grautiug uf Big luUo iu tLii il.y

for park purposes to the city ol Council
Bluffs. Had this property belonged to
private Individuals through accretions
the government could not have given
title to the city of Council binds."

"How about the claims of the pnrk
commissioners of Council Blufl'ar" was
asked-

."That
.

Is all right ; they are about to
take possession under the concessions of
the government ; they claim that the prop-
erty wo have squatted is private prop-
erty

¬

, while wo claim it is government
property , and propose to pay the govern-
ment

¬

for it ; this is the homestead or pre-
emption

¬

claim ; wo expect it to be ap-
Iiralscd and to pay that valuation ,

numerous Inquiries for land , but
it is nil itikctl oUTand claimed. Wo claim
it has never been surveyed before Mr-
.Urodbcck

.

, the Pottawattanilo county
surveyor , surveyed it and platted it for
us. He ha1 ! a claim of twenty acres him-
self

¬

, Besides the squatters from Council
UlufTs there arn about a third as many
residents of Omaha. In all , some thirty
odd have chums that are staked off.
Some seven or eight buildings arc in
progress of erection , besides the founda-
tions

¬

of other houses that are laid on
each twenty acres. Thuso are
all good substantial dwellings.-
TuC

.

"Olltli ''la'' * ° * section SI-

bonlcrTng on tlio' old fiver bed , aiso iQ!
fractional north halt of section 21 was
formerly owned by mo and was dccd d-

to Bedford 4: Soucr , and from them to-

Iyman Tower , who now claims It , but
the old Ferry company conies iu with a-

conlllcting claim for section 20 ; also S. S.
Smith claims the accretions adjoining the
north half of suction 20 , us ho claims he
has never deeded hid rights to those ac ¬

cretions.-
If

.

the accretions to the adjoining land
docs not belong to that land , then it cer-
tainly

¬

is our property.
All the right that Tower and Smith

can possibly have is an eascmuiit. or the
right to pass over our land to the river. "

Dr. ,Iullrie ! states that his houses will
bu completed in a few days and that his
family will then move into them and
await developments , which hu thinks
cannot but be favorable to the squatters.

Star sale stables for inulus and heavy
draft horses.

The Uuqy lur ! > lnr.
Yesterday morning it was di covert'd

that sonio time during the night previous
an attempt had been made by thieves to-

cfl'eet an entrance to thu business place
of J. L. Forman , on Broadway , corner of
Second street.-

In
.

the building at thu time of the at-

tempt
¬

three young men were sleeping up-

stairs , but were not awakened by the
would-be burglars. The discovery was
made by th ' > e young men jcstorday-
niorning ; they found n hole about sK
inches .square cut in a rear door in lliu
basement , opening on the tiortit side of-
thu building. A drill had been used to-

tnako the holes , after which the nicer was
sawed out , but as then1 were throe bolts
on the door the thieves could not reach
them all. The outside of the door showed
how hard they tried to iiry it opiiti with a-

jiuitny , but the door being a strong ouo
could not bu forced.

TAMMANY IlAI.t , lEOUBKD-
.It

.

was also discovered that sonn time
during Saturday night sonits person had
entered the building on Pierce street in
the rear of the Ogden house , which is
occupied by the huln of this hotel and
known to them as Tammany hall , and
taken a lot of clothing and valuables be-

longing
¬

to the occupants of the "hall , "
but for some unknown reason they had
dropped their plunder in the rear of Mot-
calf e'3 gojoon. vylierg it; '.Vl'.S QUn-

d.Pcrnoiinl

.

I'txrugriiplis.-
A.

.

. L. Barrett , of Astor , was in the city
yesterday.

Amos Miller , of Longmont , Col is at
the Pacific.

Henry W. Poor , of Boston , is at the Pa-
cific house.-

W
.

, W. Kced , of Maplelon , is a guest at
the Garden.

Harry II. Skelton left last evening for
Kansas City-

.Hobert
.

II. lioontx. of Mcrriman , Neb. ,

is In the city.
Charles F. Luce , of Lyon , was in the

city yesterday.-
M.

.
. F. Damon and wife , of Hastings ,

Nob. , arc at the Ogden.-
A.

.

. C. liurnham , of Champaign , 111. , Is
registered at the Ogdun.

John Campbell , of Nebraska Cty: , is a
guest at the Pacilic house.-

W.

.

. S. Homer , who has been in the east
the past month , has returned home.

Major Wood , chief of the Chicago , Bur-
lington

¬

& Quinoy secret service , is ut the
Ogden.-

I.

.

. II. Miller , a former resident hero but
now of Chicago , is in the and is
greatly surprised at the activity which is
being here shown.-

I
.

) . W. Archnr returned yesterday morn-
ing from Kansas City and last evening
left for Davenport to look after his can-
ning interests there.-

We

.

nro preparing to lay in a finer qual-
ity and heavier .stock of builders' hard-
ware than over before. Wo carry a h'ne
line of tools. Call and see us. Cooper &

iMctieo's old stand , 41 Main street-

.'llio

.

Manawa Itoulc.
The Lake Manawa motor railway or-

dinance having been passed by the coun-
cil List night , the building of the lint
will begin just as soon as material can
reach hero , The ordinance grants
thu right of way through thu following
streets :

run Horn : .

Beginning at thu dummy depot on
Broadway and Ninth street , south on
Ninth street to Eighth avenue , to Seventh
street , to Twelfth avenue , to Eighth
street , to Sixteenth avenue , to Ninth
street , to the city limits and continue
south to the laku-

.Hcturning
.

it goes cast on Twent.v-nlntli
avenue , which is the city limits , to Fourth
street , thence north on Fourth street to-

Twentyninth avenue , to Sixth street , to
Sixteenth aveiino. to Third street , to
Ninth avenue , to lilufl's slicet and nortli-
to its intersection with Pierce street , to
Frank stri-et , to Washington uvcnno , to
Eighth struct and across to Avenue I-

Iami west on Avenue B to Ninth street , tc
the Broadway depot of the Union Pacillc
railway , its place of startin-

g.J2TT'RLTn

.

R A T ir T -

COMMENCING rillDAV , MAKCIt 23TH , 1887-

I will sell at tny icsMetue on Kcjf Creek , 1-
0inlleseast of Council JllntTa , my-

FAUM CONSISTING OF m ACRES 1

Well Improved , nil under cultivations :6J acrci-
In tame tfni a ; liaau flno now rosldoiice , con
talulns 11 room nnj all modern ImpiovumenU
Uonso caetlnir 17XH( Alto now Imrn , t0.i5i' ; ivt-
lUlhday vritul mills , u sculo lunibo nml * culi'g
cattle yardJ and water tanks ; n Kood younc
beurhiK orchard of apples and small fruit ; a-
htuul of Koo l faim liorftn , cattle , hojrs und nl-

mm( Implements ruqulrco to run n tirst-clas
fiiuu , 'lorniB will lie m ado known on npplluti
lion , or on day of sule. All parlies tltltiklntr o
InirtlliiK are cordially ImlH'd to call und umk-
a piTboiml e.xamlaiitlou of tbo Turin nnd Jin-
provDuietits. . K. WAltD ,

Justice of the Peace.
Office oxer AmericAn K.N pres-

s.OFFlUUlt

.

d! J1 K lr,

Council IHiifls , Iowa.-

EstulJJshcU

.

'
JulSJT. . -.

SPECIAL NOTICES.tu-

ch

.

tx t , Found
, For 8 le , To Itent , T ntK. Ho nllnff,

etc. , will lie Inserted In this column nt th loir-
mteofTENCBNTgi'EK LINK forth * Brit Inser-
tonand

-

FivoCenUPerl.lnoforcdcbiubsoquoniJ-
niartlon. . Lemrc Advertisements nt our olUcn-

No.. 12 Vcarl itroc-t , nenr Uroadwajv Council
Oluffi.

WANTS-

.ANTKOTen

.

sJioxcllers nml flvo team-
etou.

-W ; . J. P. (Jtiiildon.
A iroocl girl for general house-

V
-

? work. Mint come well recommended.
Apply nt once to No. 221 Vine nrrct.

! ED To rent , n ininTfTiouso In Rood lo-
T

-

> cntlnn. Knmlly smnll and rent uum lie
tiolow $JO PIT month.-
llooofTKo.

. Address by letter C. J-

.IrOU

.
.

SAt.K for a few days In Ucclrnl lo locv
. Hoti e , seven rooms , modern Im-

provements
-

, ! nt ftSllW. 0. M Diown.U.. 11. &
y. ticket agen-

t.WANTED

.

Afflritodo renoral lieu enork.
four , lliindy kitchen Apuly-

7096th Avo-

.T710H

.

SAljE-Muslo and jowlnir machlno bttM-
J1

-

ness , topcthrr with smnll stock ot hnlitliiy-
poods and wixll pnpor. Hood town mid country ,
BOOil local Ion , cueup rent , profitable

. . Would tnko tmrt In-

Kuncfl iThrfiJ fPBl oVtnlo. AIdTos, A. L, ill" '
nlnpr. Dunlnp , lown.

A innn to l ko cnre of horses and
T do chores. Must lie well rocommended.

Address I. .X. , Council Uluffs-

.ITlOHaAtjK

.

At n barRnm , 28" ncrot with flno-
JL' Imprnvemcnts , Rlx mlloi cft t of Council
HlufK 1'rlcelow ami nil the ttma nvodod. In-

quire of T. W. Vitn Sclovur , Council Illutrs.

Iftakcn this WICK A roomFOHSAIiK on Fifth avenue , near dummy
depot. The strrct. Bldcwitlk niul lot flllnd to-

prude. . Prleo 14M. I'.nsr terms. Address
Lot. lice oince , Council limit's-

.W.

.

. C. STACY & CO.

10 <70iv. ? offlnc lainlHtlJoininu tltc-
llmitx on the roinl to Luke HI<tn-

in'
-

< < t , otilu ten minute twill; front the
main street car line , $ (iOtx-

fV (tn'PK ten t'otlsfi'MH-
n.st, oittxltlv UIK city , $ :i , > 0 () .

it'-i acres In tlie same vicinity ,

(rottijlicr land) , only $73jier acre.-

6O

.

acres on It roadway , inside the
* , cant of Galeabary add ,

for $500 per acre.

7 22-10O acres on Lincoln arc. ,

corner of FranlMn. $1,800 worth
oflmpfbventcni.1 , only $1300.

Lots on Main st. , $123 ] >crfoot-
Lota in Middle's snb.ii5O to $ .iOO
Lots in JInlliitc ; on easy terms.
Cheap lots In , every addition to the

city.

Large List of Acre Properly ,

Business Property , Etc ,

e your invcitmcnts now , as
2 > rojicrty will advance eery rapidly
as soon as the "Itnilding lioom" be-

gins.
¬

.

W. O. STACY & Co. ,

Real Estate Brokers ,

JVo !> , Main st , , Council Jlltt-

ffs.THEATRICAL

.

WIGS ,

BEARDS ,

Grease-

Paints

irra
The Finest Im-

p ported Line of
'
"" Goods West of-

jj Chica-
go.Mrs.C.

.

. L. Gillette's
O. H. MdANEI.Ui&) OO , ,

( KstabllsUeJ 1SOS. ]
t-

KO.
"

. rr : :.:nM sirift. T T < "fcouncii iiiutr .

CO1E11ISSIO.V .linUCII.V.VT.S ,
AM IIIA1 tltnlN-i(

HIDES , TALLOW , WO'OL , ETC.

Horses g Mules

For all purposes , bought and told , at retail
and in lots. Large quantities to select
from Several pairs of fine drivers , sin-

gle or double ,

WISE Council

O. R. ALLEN ,

No , 11 North Main St.
017 nd county tunpsof cltlx a ] caaatlei lo-

w l rulOHi'Nut rail [ auJ KutiMt.

1887 1887

PEOPLE'S STORE-

.CO.

.

.

Novelties in each of our
several ilcimrl mcnts lire be-

ing
¬

received daily , and at-

ptfdtt thftC Tril ! plX8( SiS

closest buyers.-

Wo

.

invite attention to our
rich di plny of novelties nntl-

.slujiles in our wash goods

department. Rriniy of these
have never befoie been seen
in the wes-

t.Satteens

.

Foreign ami Do
mestic.-

Lilce'

.

s1riPes !

Upwarda of 100 ele-

gsint
-

) dewigns.

Combination and

Seersuckers and Crinkles ,

In endless ttiriofy.

Early buyers will have the larger

selection and will secure the
gems.-

is

.

replfte with no. elegant stock

bought before the rise , and as

they are m irked at old prices ,

consumers will get the benefit

of at least 20 per cent.

Muslins.Lmens.Dainaste-

TableCoYersNapMns

. .

,

Towels , Quilts ,

are nil included in the above in-

a vast assortment.-

We

.

call special attention to

our large and complete s'ouk of

White Goods

some elegant fabrics in Victoria

and Bishop LawiiH , Plaid and

Stripe Cambric , Plain , Stripe
and Plaid Nainsooks , India Lin-

ens

¬

, Swiss Muslins , dotted , fig-

ured

¬

and plaid , a very nice se-

lection
¬

for bummer dresses. A

large line of Embroidcicd Rob s-

in boxes-

.We

.

have received an entire
new line of muslin underwear ,

for ladies and childicn ; the larg-

est

¬

and most varied stock 'we
have ever bhovn.-

Tn

.

. . ,! f w ai < d. JjlOUr 110-
t r o > * vfTt'T r - - T-

tion deiiarhuent a complete as-

sortment
¬

of Embroideries , Luces ,

Cor e's' , IJubtles , Hoops , Gloves ,

Hosiery , Handkerchiefs , Hib-

bens , Buttons , etc-

.Nos.UI1

.

, VJC , 318umlil20 Jiroad-
way , Council Jllii .

Mull orders promptly and cart'
fully attended to.

" ' ' ' ' "'Lj'l "T" I VX"JC . U . . . JL. ,
THE LEADING "

sal Estate Broker
No. 39 Pearl street.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.

HAS ON SALE TO-DAY ,

The LARGEST List of

That can be shown in-

city. .

Call on Him ,

E.
" lurce wntehouse lots , ncnr Utoadttuy depot , iC'-lilcneo nnd HO ft front , Oakland avo. ,

cacti $ l4Xl.(

." 4 font , .Main St. , opposite 1st ixvr $10.00.-
W

. Vine rctiilcnco audit lots. ( liiklHttd ave. , $ l'J.Vl.
loci. Mnln st , bot. 8th anil Ulh aves. , per Tine icsidonco and 110 ft front , near OaUund-

nvptool , 1.'O-
U.40ft.Miiln

. , jri.MMl.

st.npiir Uioartwity , Uoublo 2 story Lots , Oiihlimi ! . ! .' ,000 to $100.I-
.ol.

.

In Ick , flO.iiO-
O.SMoiy

. . WlisliinK-lotl mo. , noiirCJiiklund , J2000.
:n-lok store , Onlinl riiomlwnv , Ji,000! Lot , NVasliliitfloii nve , neat- Market St. , $12,500.-

1(10x1
.

1 Ptorvlulck , t'ctitiul llroudwHjJI.2UU ( ! ' !) . cor. Oakland uud Wabhlnulon nvcs. ,
17fiil7.' , biiclt houto,575 It tinok , cent nil , $ lu 000 J10.00-

0.rniinl2U
.

4 lnts0u! It truclc , I4IU nvo , nearird: st.ftnCO.-
IIoun"

. acrcs.25 miles northcltjr.per ncreWI'-

nriuJwyiQtjcs.lioaTT.'SxTtmiKlrf
_

inn ) lol. nrnr Wnbusli depot. SI . .W-
OHoutw nnu ! '. r. nr vnLash7JOpDti1WW. r'Horoyi

I I'arm.isOiicreff. ficn > L6VelntiJ , per ioro , 2-
0.Aci'i

.

ropoily in nnd near the city. blocks , nnd lilocUs mdlffcicut parts of the cit-
y.E

.

, W. Raymond , Real Estate Agent,
JN"o. 13 Nortli main Street , First National Bank Block , Council Blufla , Iowa.-

rino

.

Farininfr Luuls: in lown , Minnesota , Kansas , and ranging from 5.00 to-

J10.00 per acre. Si'hool and f-tate huidi in Minnesota on 80 years' time 5 per
L-cnt interest. Land Buyers fare free. Information , etc. , pivcn bv-

No. . TIJ ") Broadway , Council IJlufls , Iowa , agent for Froidrikson & Co. ,

M. F. SBAUS , F. SBAU&
Uimilm. Con neil mufti

Taxes paid , loans made , rents col lee-ted , investments made for
non-residents.

PACIFIC HOUSE , - - COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Vacant Lots , Lands , City Itesldences and FarniH , acre property In
western part of city. All scllimj cheap to make room , for spring stock ,

R. P. OFFICER ,

Real Estate and Insurance Agent.J-
ioom

.

G , over Officer ( I'nsey's hank , Coitm-il JlluJFs.

.uv IIUIIKI : ri; o.v. . nr.unr
BURKE & HEWITT

Attorneys at Law.C-
Ol

.
llroadwtiy , Up Stairs ) ,

Council Bliill'rt-

.ir.

.

. L. ina GS ,

Justice of the Peace.-
No

.

.104 Hroudway , Council liliillb ,

Collection !, {} Bpcciiiltj' , Refers to the I5ee

11. ItldK , M. It.
Cancers and other Tumors
Kcnioxrd without the knitu or Drawing o

Wood-
.Overijfl

.
vcars Piactical expurieiice.

Nell I'earl St. , Couni.il Uhiffs-
.f

.

'Conftiltatioit free.

Star Safe and Mule Yards
Ilnmdtvu } , Council IIUitT * ii ] IhtuinDOJH

8
3 ?
p ; sI-

lom'3 unil mules krpt co istnntly on-

lituid foi ut n-tail or in fir lostds.
Orders jiroinplljr lllli'd' by conf.iCt on-

sliuiI notictj Stock .solil on i-uniiiii ion-
.Kiii.irrKic

.

A ; lioi.in , I'roirjotoi|
'1Mciilione.No IM-
Korini rlj of Kuil Sale Hl'i' f' , coracr-

lit. . uvu. and Ul : street.

CIVIL ENGINEERS.G-

oo.
.

. S. Alillou & F , H. Tolioy ,

Civir , ENOINKKKS.-

OJllco

.

orcr 1st National Hank , cor. Main.-

antl Brotidway.-

If

.

you unnt osllmutes or plum foi lirlilffo-

in , fuiindnllou , S UC.IB. yrnaln.v 01 ninen-

ml pliittlntr , c l | upgii llHjin. AJlXl , . .

OBISTON HOUSE.
The only Hotel in Council Bluffs Having a ire

And All Motlcrn
3 IS , ai78ili 181 M.iin Ht ,

MAX , J'rop.-
iTw

.

'
, KAUXKTT, _

Justice of the Peace ,
Broadway , Council lUiill's-

.Kufcih

.

loiitiv bank or bubiiii-bs lieu -e it ) the
cily. Collection !, a bpccialtt .

JOHN i. MOM ; . j..cnii biitj
STOKE & SIMS , .

Attorne , s at Law ,
I'r.ifiicc in tl.u State- nil I Kcilci il Courts

7 aiid S bliu nit-lirnn Itlock-
.OH

.
M ii. r.ut ri'-j.

7.Ym
1514 Douglas St. , Omalia ,

NEW JMI'OKTED STYLES OVEN.-

Lddit

.
; but in * a J hat or bo-inct , oiu.Uro
> i , ( be p-tJ , flu , to.ir.d trip.


